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WILL EVER SUCCEED'

Dad' Elliot. National T
Leader, Says at Ag

Convocation.
Only four of you will ever

amount to auvthlng." declared A

J. "Pad" KIIhiI. associate national
.cretary .f the Y. M. t. A.. le-t- r

student f the college of
agriculture in convocation Tuesday
n.nrning. II went on to prove
that but on out of hundred

gel before the eyea of the
world, according to the usual er.
cordage.

Vollegs day sr not prepar
torv to lif. they are lif Itaelf " he
warned. "Only one man in nine
change hi way after h grsdn
ate from college. If a student
doesn't ear, ta touch or I too
aiagticttl-aptn- d to stand up fr
what la Honorable n will continue
an aurb an Individual In after III
Build great offense to hat II the
temptation f th present day

Few Collegian Hrl.
Mr. Wllnt asserted that experi-

ence ha shown not one In twe nty-ft-v

of eolleg graduate la honest
enough to promote In biislneaa. II
told how an educator sent hla stu-
dent to store to buy articles at
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In a Magio Play.
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Added Sound Attraction
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STUART how
A Lov Thief Yt He Coved Her

Madly. See Why.

EVELYN BRENf
CUVE BROOK

' Scarfef
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ON THE STAGE

Th Pirt P.. K. 0. Unit Show

'THE
WLS SHOW BOAT'

from th Prairie Farmer
Station, Chicago with

HARRY DEAN SADDLER
JIMMY DUNN

THE FOUR JOLLY TARS
THE TURNER BROS.
TH ELM A BOW and

BERNICE
CLEONE WEBER

Added Sound Attraction
The Famou Goif Champion

Walter Leo
HAGEN DIEGEL

In a Talking Comedy on Oolf

"MATCH PLAY"
Shew 1 to 57 to 11.

Mat. 40c. Eve. 60e. Chil. 10c.

RIALTO
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REVIEW

An All Talking . Singing
Dancing Picture

Mat. 23c. Nit S5c. Chll. 10e.

COLONIAL
MONTE BLUE

In

"isle of
Escape"

An Exotic South tea Romance I

Alto Sound Comedy and New
Mat. 15c Nite 25c. Chll. 10c- -

tatalog pi !'', tli li arranged with
the tie manager to hoi. I Imikmiii
halt it. AU.ut I A it nil of

returned I lie exlia t hangr
"It i a leal aM--t to nave a

reputation for Iwittg straight and
hi'iioiahlr. Wheie Mill II gel yoti
to ilrift a)oig Million! ilivrlopiny
a pel .tonality and a iMei to rr-il-

the evil of the present day?"
He iieii-- , "ld" Klh4 li-- laird
that riKNlrta inline efficiency HPil
that i hil.tten of women nuker
have rriliHot vitality. He feeU
that the attitule that nothing mai-
ler ami thf nime lira In a: t t liifc

rauiiht tlhr than in doing mme-thin- g

uring i too univriaal.

RAMSAY TELLS STORY

OF TRIP IN POETRY

Alumni Secretary Relates
His and Chancellor's

Experiences.
Ray ttarriNay and Chamellor F.

A. Hurnrtt rrrently rrturned from
a goodwill tour in whii h they
vtAilrd I'uiveikily of Nehranka
alumni aNKoctatlon on the wrM
roast and In the Rorky Mountain
region.

Kamaay displayed hi veiat ti-

lt y upon tia return hy penning the
progreaa of hla trip In poetry. It
appear In the March Inane of The
Alumnus and I reprinted here.

Charter Day ha com
And gone.
Nebraska alumni from rrmst to

roaat
Met and
Renewed old contact.

Chancellor Burnett and I
Went went.
And met seven groups.
And thouxand of friends ;

Well, hundreds anyhow.

V started with Spokane.
Th finest city on the trip.
Royally entertained by Rockie and

Davis,
And a free lunch
At the University club.
An alumni banquet at night
At the Davenport Hotel. .
Well attended and successful, but
Not because I led the singing.

Next came Seattle.
The finest city on the trip.
Guests of John Hartman
At th Runier cllih
And of many others during the

aay.
A biff- meetine
With enthusiasm worthy
Of a football rally.

Thence to Portland.
The finest city on the trip.
Pardon me
"The City of Roses."
We still try to remember
Our pledge.
A flight over the city
Was planned.
But half our party
Didn't want to.
(Pardon the preposition.)
The alumni met and we all
Enjoyed it, even though
It cost Norman Richards
Twenty dollars.

South to San Francisco,
The finest city on the trip.
By train and ferry.
Met by Mills and Bell
At the hotel.
'i hey slept too late
But planned It on the traffic.
If all the gasoline
Consumed that day
Were poured Into an auto tank.
It would furnish power enough
To take us as far
As we went,
Which was miles
And miles.
We saw much
And enjoyed it all.
A fine meeting, with food
And fun.

South some more
To Los Angeles,
The finest city on the trip.
The University club
Chinese theater, Hollywood,
The Breakfast club,

a. relatives, airplanes.
College presidents, friends,
And climate.
The alumni met
And filled the room
To overflowing.

Toward the east
To Salt Lake City,
Th finpst citv on the trin.
They had no organized group
When we arnvea,
But they have one now,
A rood one.
We were entertained
Splendidly, and
Enjoyed it.

Further east
To Denver,
The finest city on the trip.
Housed at the D. A. C
And so busy,
Didn't have time to swim
At the club.
Entertained some more ?

Yes, much more,
And well.
A fine meeting.
Well attended.

And then
We took the train
For home.
To Lincoln.
Hurrah!
The finest city

R. E. R.On the trip.

The first missionaries In Ne-

braska were Rev. Moser Merrill
and his wife, Eliza Wilcox. They
came in 1833.

OAK HALL
Lincoln has hidden behind large

oak trees a quaint little tea-roo- m

that is waiting the patronage of

the public. You have been look-

ing for a long time where you

could take your girl for a. quiet

dinner and talk without the bustle
and bustle of the downtown cafe.

Is the place. Dinners are
ferved from 6 to 8 and luncheons

from 12 to 2. Th tea-roo- m la one

of the old but beautiful houses of

Lincoln and will thrill you from

start to finish. The dinners are
so low priced too, only SO or 75

cents for luncheons and $1.00 to
1 25 for dinners. Drop in for your

Sunday dinner served at the same
"You will find us at 1038

So" 1 1 th." ADVERTIS EMENT.

Miller Necessary Qualities
For Leailersship in Winning Essay

Kdiloi a note. J .h Miller
Jr.. a trrahnian m the rollrye of
aiia and wirm-e- the win-
ner of fhamellor Huim-l- l

content The M.l.jnt on
wtiith all Mania uiole Ma

"What Qualituo of lxlrhlp
Should a I'ol'ne Student

Hi tontrdwtion fo-
llow;

A atudriil umially ..nie to o.
leg tth th ho that latent
qualities of aiM-ce- ant leadership
will be dlacnverr.1 and drvelopej
in hun S oflen. however, a atu
dctd lonea ro.fued and le
wilderrd by the compleaUiea of
rollt-- life- "e tannoi tiiMin-piw- h

between the iin n1 th
gold. It would t well then fol
not only th fimhmen atudrnta
hut the entire tinder-graduat- e

body, to aerloiihly tonMdrr thoe
quailtlf composing lendernhip.
Ureal leadei ehould al' he
atudied and Imitated if the atudent
wiidira to attain the mod effective
leadership.

Knowlcu'yt U Riqtiikil

Ti name, analvie and rlamfy
all the qualitie of leaderahip
would make a t realise, but un-

doubtedly there are qualitiea that
are more outatandmg IhKn other.
Poaaibly the miwl important re.
qulslte "of leadership ta knowledge.
Th first type of knowledge that
la needed for leadership la technl
cal knowledge. The student I

given th opportunity to apeclal-U- e

in some field of work if he o
desires, or h may take coume
which prepare him for life.

In either case It la the duty of
a student while attending school
to learn as much as possible, for
upon his assimilation of knowledge
during school days depends his
success In future years. He must
know his work better than his
competitor In order to be a leader.
Th world respect mental astute-
ness and brilllanrv. Some men
larklnr other qualities have yet
been leaders because of a colossal
Intellect. Thi rails to mind the
case of Steinmet, the electrical
wlrard, who was a genius through
sheer mental brilliancy. During
his student days his greatest de-

light lay in the solving of knotty
mathematical formulas. His work
became a passion with him and he
surps-sse- d his instructors with re-

markable ease. As a consulting
member of the staff of the Gen-

eral Electric company, Stelnmets
prepared the way for numerous
inventions of great value to the
people.

Mutt Know Human Nature

Rarely, however, does a person
become a leader who secludes
himself and does not enjoy the
society of others. It is necessary
to have that common touch, an
understanding of his fellows. It
is seen, therefore, that a know-
ledge of human nature is essen-
tial to leadership. The student, if
he is on the alert, can find a
school of human nature all about
him in the rooming house, the
classroom, the student activities,
and the social world. He can ad-

vance in his understanding of
people through observations and
contact. Edgar Guest, although
criticized by many as a versifier
rather than a poet, has a wide
knowledge of human nature. The
subject of human nature is fur-
ther discussed under the heading
of tact and poise.

Perhaps a quality that might be
placed next in importance to
knowledge Is initiative. The abil
ity to go ahead and accompnsn
things constitutes this quality.
Henry Ford began life as a poor
boy, but by his initiative he built
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Lists

up t lie of lh pirated nifanlra-lio- n

of Hi Wui. I m the world.
Courage Ettantial

Then theie in the eaxential ao
often inte.l with Initially

l id that l ioiiiie. The lai k of
iroiiiace mke any great aucce
lniMH"illr Tl.rie ai found In

iy n .i'i iiiMniu e cf men
. .. . . . . .

m no weir i r m- mint-i- n in miin
i i.i ..i...(ilAllliri inn who iniiti i . ii

I he ijokI ,,,r UM't "t thia. They
weie unrivalled in their power of
myaniaation. in their accurate
perfection of the condition of af-

fair, and in their aMIity to pene-Irat- e

the t'cMrti of their oppo-
nent, but al the tnlHal moment
they had not the nerve to cope

t!i nilu.il!. m Cail tiiay be-

gan hia rarr-- r a a oor hoy. but
by hla tinflin. lung and .tr

v he the prraidrnt of
th Union Pacific railroad.

Walter S r.tfford. who la the
president of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, t
one of the outstanding figure In
the new eia of busineaa. Yet he
began hi buiiinr.ia career a a
clerk in the employ of the Weatern
Electric company. One could go
on and mention numerous

of leadera of the present
day who have .iiircrerded because
of lhlr coinage. Of course, these
men possessed other qualities alto,
but these qual ties would not have
been of grenl valu unless they
were upplemented by courage.

Henrtty Neeenary
Honesty ha always been con-

sidered a requisite for leaderahip.
A student will never be able to
get others to follow him unless
and until they hav implicit faith
in hi integrity. The importance
of honesty is too often disre-
garded when the qualities com-

posing leadership are discussed.
Magnetic personality Is the su-

preme gift which sttracta follow-
ers as a micnet does penny nails.
AH of us have a personality of
some kind, because we all have
"outward expressions of our In-

ner selves." In order to be a
leader one reeds a compelling per-
sonality. F Stanley Jones, the
great evangelist to India, displays
this quality remarkably well. By
the very force of his personality,
he guides the spiritual lives of his
followers. Although one may excel
In other qualities of leadership,
unless he has that quality of per-
sonal magnetism, his range will
be limited. Graham McNamee has
become the premier of radio an-

nouncers of the magnetic
enthusiasm of his voice as he re-

lates the details of a stirring foot-

ball game or visualizes for us the
excitement of a poliUcal conven-
tion.

Sense of Humor
A sense of humor is the salt

that seasons life. Many leaders
have found that not only a soft
but a wittv answer "turneth away
wrath." This quality is usually a
precious heritage, but by patient
endeavor it can be acquired. Will
Rogers has employed his sense of
humor for the benefit of our gov-

ernment in times of need. His un-

official goodwill trip into Mexico
marked the beginning of cordial
relations with that turbulent
country.

Boundless energy that fairly
crackles with the electricity of en-

thusiasm is a ct of su
perb health. One unconsciously
follow a person racuaxing pcysi- -

cal energy. Theodore Roosevelt s
father realized that his son s lacK
cf good health would be disastrous
to anything the future might bold
for him. He therefore placed
good health first in his boy's life
until young Theodore gained a
strong resistance to disease. Then
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These Demure Frocks are

And all because they're so bewitchingly young,
so spring-lik- e in the way they flaunt a cape or

a flare or a ruffle. They're the co-e- d.

In plain colors
crepes and chiffons

$16.95

hi Intellectual development was
taken ear of.

A 1 moat thre yeai ago on un-

known youth bisved th haiard
of the Atlantic In that world-tame- d

flifc-- from New Yoik to
I'aria The nation of the world
outdid thenula. and rightly ai,
in showering honor upon him. No

I hi ro of h'ktory ha come through
j the plaudit of th world

a ha iVlonel fliarle A.
Lindbergh. He reruard to I

'drawn from hi vision of further- -

li f aviation to I comuien lally
.exploited, liver nij;ht, aa II were,
tt.ia shy and unajouiming youth

laa flying from hi homeland to
other count rtea aa an unofficial

I ambassador of gd will. The w ay
I in which he fulfilled hi mission
and atood this test of popularity

j bangs out distinctly not only Ms.
sincerity, but also hi tail and j

; adaptability to difficult ait.iationa.
in college siuiiema anouiii ream
U Importance of these qualitiea.
fi r they will be needed in develop-i- r

g leaderahip.

Ptrievtrtnc
Fvrry student must have the

aMIity to cling to a purpose or a
pln In th fac of any diacour-- !

. atement or difficulty. In other
Moid. ! inusi have iwi severance.
Th following illustration show
quite clearly the result of thia
quality. Somewhat more than
flit v year a to a little Dutch boy

'

came to thia country with hi
family to make a home, lit
education wa extremely limited;
in fact, it was almost negligible.
Yet by aome curious decree of
fata, this lad was destined to
write for a period of years to the
largest body of readers ever ad
dressed by an American editor,
His services ss sn editor, suthor,
and philanthropist are Intematlon-- ,
ally known and recognired. His
recent death has deprived the na-- 1

Hon of one of her most valued
clilsens.

In analyzing the reason for hla
success, one quality Is found to be
supreme, that of perseverance. It
was perseverance that led him
from a lowly station in life to a
position commanding the respect
of the world. Edward Bok, donor
of the one hundred thousand dol-
lar Peace plan of the Bird Sanc
tuary containing the famous Sing-- ,
ing Tower, ts the little Dutch lad
who climbed the ladder of leader-
ship and success through persever-
ance.

Service Is Important
Then service is necessary for

leadership. This simply means
the act of helping others. Her-
bert Hoover, who served as food
administrator during the late war,
rendered great service to human-
ity by feeding the starving Bel-
gians, and by alleviating their
sufferings in other wsys.

Herbert Hoover, however, is not
the only personage who has given
hia time and effort for the wel-
fare of the nation. The educators,
for instance, are constantly ren-
dering service. Angelo Patri, one
of the foremost pedagogues in
America came to our shores as a
poor immigrant boy. He has
served ignorant immigrants by hia
understanding of their problems,
and he has given a great deal of
his time to the betterment of
their conditions. By unselfishly
giving of his time and efforts to
the helping of others, the student
will be able to develop a distinct
type of leadership.

Each leader who has been men
tioned in this essay not only has
the particular quality which has

tv

been Ued for Illustration. Ixit ha
also aoyie of th other qual lira
rnrsntial to Iradeiship. In other
Mont, a Irader can not be one.
aided lie must poaura know.
I"df. Initiative, courage, honesty,
a magnetic leianlity, a sense of
humor, gixsi health, poise and
tart, and finally he must I w.ll-in- g

to render aervic to othri
The world eect leadership fioin
college atudenta. and If they ill
only endeavor In develop the- -

eaaentlal qualitiea, the prsrrss of
the nation will not be thwarted by
th lark of comvetenl leadeia.
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The nrt meeting Art
mn fheniiial ancirty will probably
U hill Apitl 15. It will be Is the
nature of a celebration of Its thir-

ty firth year at th University of
Nrhiaska.

Dr. McPheraon. dean f the
giaduate school at Ohio Mats v,

and national prealdent of
the American Chemical society,
will tx the speaker at the
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la handiest, iapl.1 and ecoiionu. nl Mtviie. All work

guaranteed
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COLLEGE BOOK STORE
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in styles that arc smartly popular!

SLIP-O- SWEATERS. With sleeves. Kxo.lkntly made
of all-woo- l zephyr yarns. Come in sky blue, claret and
sagebrush.

Priced 7.50

SLEEVELESS SLIP-O- SWEATERS. Made of zephyr
yarns all wool, t'ome in simian, "white and Admiral bine.

Priced 5.00

GOLF SETS. All wool sweaters with golf hose to match.
Collegintelv snnppv. Dark oxford, tan, blue or grey.

Priced 6.00

Men a Furnishing First Floor.

UP
For College Activities

you to economize on your Spring apparel, these excellent values
HELPING Suits and Top Coats enable you to dress smartly and cor-

rectly in college apparel as fine as you could want.

TP

NOTICE--

SWEATERS

DRESS
Springs,

Genuine
Harris

SUIT

$30
in Quality of Materials.RICH Tailored, These

Tweeds Offer the Very Latest Styles
Tans and Greys.

Extra pants for

Westberry Tweeds

48m. Spring

TOP COATS

$99 50

One Lincoln's Fine Stores

College Men Tweed Top Coats
DESIGNED tailoring in correct shades for

ri.ci.iicul S.r
llol.l

of lb

trusting.

IS'

SPRING

Tweed
a rSTmm

I f x sr

distinguished by good
Spring.


